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b. am (1)fJpecialsJulple - at least 55,000 feet tnm altitude. 

8. Primary Sarn~ling aircraft: 

I (1) Flight time capability (paragraph 5) 
(2) Altitude capability (Faragraph 6) 
(3) Axial nob.3 en&lee with turbine and & intake located r.ot 

ieas than ten feet from the Creu@s compartzi~ent, 
($) Speed about 0.0 mzxh. 
(5) Capzbls of carrying hi@ perforfwxnce filter devices, 
(6) Filtered air to CII~W*G r:onpctrsnt, 

(7) Carry gas SEUIqling eC&XPOIlt. 

0. ControlXircITft ~8rational Re<-*-3xntc 

a. Three 8CieAtifiC pCtEOAilC~. 

b. Posftion in the ixwtiate vicinity of the cloti,, 
c. ;tnitial true altitude JS,CDO tc &O,GCQ fozt with capability 

of climbing to 45,000 f eot as required by cloud structure. 
d. i4edium speed with endurance capability of remaini~ aloft fc? 

20 hours. 

f: 
TEO 8 channel VXF s~z&em~. 
One XI? liaison sot. 

E: 
One low frequency homer with abcut 2UI mile rwtig capeci.L>. 
Continux6 posit&ning tc uit!!fa five miles. 

i. Suitable back-up ai-cr&"t, 
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lo Ittroductim 

The collect&m of sam$.es of aIrborm radioactive debris f’rom the cloud 
reoL%i~ fmra the explosion of a test ueapon or nuclear device is of tic grezt- 
eet ~11uc to the weapons dmmlopmsnt progrm. !iTheee samples eugport critica 
r.&lwh~zicnl measuremnte which provide an absulute de*&mination of the yield 
or EXP~-- release of the weapons is one of its most important characteristics. . .ar+J 

k ordm to pefiLt tirmly action for thetlr support, the fotlokzing 
rc~;:?hmvmta for manned aircraft to accomplish cloud sampling on CASTLE are sub- 
nf.t.' *s.*' L cic. lIxx3e reqairmonts are baeed largely upon IVY cloud sampling experienso 
C!xz rusults, They are supported by the fact that tdw mount of radioactlvs 
mtmid. coLlscted by a sq~li.ng aircraft ia quantitatively and directly pro- 
par-Li.cnz;l to the performance of the filter device used, to the speed perfomnce 
of ths aircmf%, to tho radiation exposure of the mm$ling personnel, and to the 
extc;kt of ra5imctive decay which has occurred aft&r burst by the tims ea~apling 
ia paYomed_. The largest possible smple for a fixed biologicaU_y acceptible 
raZi-:-.t2ort eqomm will be obk&x& by use of the Mgheot pmsible perfom.zrm 
fiZ.t.er dc-<ice, and a high pcrfomancc aircraft which staples as long as powtile 
i3-ft.G: buxt as is cons&tent with cloud dispersal phenomena. As a result of 
In Cx? k3vL3s test experience, it ia possible to state ths sample sizes requke2 
for t!ic CASTE devices in termz of ti&radlation 
fcx.xm us~3 in tho past, Further reduction of 
atic!-:a: coricspt~ my mdify, to som eztmt, the 

exposuree and &@.pmer,t per- 
B'Y data a& dovolopment cl" o?er= 
requirements submitted heroin0 

Six primary smples =e deafred of each of the u#.x devices tested;, 
Cns epocM_ m-La at highest possible altlttxde ia desired, In addition to the 
@..w~~ &tit for at Least four of ths six devices0 

b, Size 

Tna size of each primary aaqle uill be satfafactory when each rc- 
pmxxnta ths amctrnt of material collected on seven to eight square feet of spezk.2 
fi,tcp paper bx filter devices uhich havo a porfomance @valent to the Fle'xhm 
uir.z tip typa uEf3d on 1611, when the sapling p+CLot exposure on land* LR 3-5 
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s&ans, when an aimraft tit41 a speed of at ieast 0.8 math is used; aud when 
8smpUngfe pmfoxmedbt8rtbankrohour8 aftershottSm8. 

c. CollectLon Tlaum . 

A8 mentioned inmragraphl, the amount of radirmotive material 
collected for a fixed pilot mcposure (3&R tokl) imrsases tith how much radio- 

-actlvb decay has taken place by the time 8ampllng b perfoxmd. @posing delay 
in smpllng Is the risk of fa5luz-e which &creases as cloud dimerml takes place 
according to the effect8 of the vertical &citq grent and angular-ehear of 
the winzI structure ia the region of the doaired rrltlttxba. For Nike Shot on IVY 
a rlow rate of cloud dbipmal due to a favorable wind structure permitted sue:. 
Csssful 8anpli.~g a8 late as 8f3[ hours at about h?,ClCXI feet trrre altitude, while 
fO? Yxng Shot that portion of Ihe ‘main body of the cloti which lay between 38,900 
ax? @,OOO feet diapereed 80 rapidly that 8am_Alng at those altitude8 uaa in- 
effective three hours after 8hot t&ae. bdier 88mytlea had to be colleoted at 
lower altitudes where the oridd 8tructrrre d3d not diqxma the cloud so rapidly, 
kl'ch3ugh dispzmsal effects can be estimated ti ?&I wind structure predict& fat 
shot tlm, a W structure which is predicted to be unfavorable nmy not offer a 
ve?y pmerfti argument for a Chary8 in Shot schedule. In order to achieve maximum 
,Cr;--,i.Z I?k5C3s operatiorrel @nning for GASTLE cloud empling should be based on ,.. 
ac"uv.~?. c2.0~5 penetrationa co&acted in three phases over the following appro;xiatn ' 
t&x titervals : 

1st phase: H/ 2:00 to Hi 3:00 Hours 
2nd phass: Hf 3:00 to H# &:OO liourn 
3xd phase: E+ LzOO to H# 5:30 Hours 

'Lmes tirtes are chosen on the basis of favorable cloud dispersti 
an4 rzcintio:; fntensities an the xninimz?l ttnes to .-each au in-cloud radiatior? 
ex-x:,*S?e e@_xJ.eat to a total expoours of 3,SB on landInga In the event of 
wLzi.;:rcS_c r-:inc! structure, the first flight will certainly collect the desired 
SLY-3 5t. 
fiiLS 

the second will nrobably do so, 
r;i other, 

and if necessary the thixd can b& 
_postibQ lower, altitudes where t&e cloud pcmlst13 longer. On 

the be&~ th~;*v the above minimm tim for tbE third flight may frequently & LR- 
suPff^ A,icnt w&r op8rationz.l conditions, a lower flight t&me would be desirable. 
Sims- cloud disomml appears to be less r&d at S,OOO feet or above, a higher 
cli;FCY~do would also be deeimble for this flight, If this were poeeiblc, An 
eltez-zstive to the above schedule, in the event of an eatremly unfavoxble H~XA 
corzSitic~, would be to start to obtain all sen?lea at not later than two hours 
afte: ehot tbz sod to sacrifice D poscible increase in aam?le size, 

d. CM.lectfoc Altitudea 

Tnc dopee to which a eam~ls is representative of the tot& borr;,b 
dakriz is noma.lly found to depend on her! far below the mokr cloud mm it ti 
collcetsd. Jos this reason, It is desirable to collect samles either in the 
anti cloti mts or ES cloeo to it as possible. 
kUot3?Ur~ mr; 

For bombs with yields up to SC0 

In&sc CZYJ tx 
perhaps to 1000 kilotons, satisfactory smplln~ of the min cboti 

tchieved at dtltudec; u;, to about 45,033 f-t true (usually not lo-xer 
thm 35,002 2tict exceg& for very mall yield81 on testo conducted at the m:etoI; 
Provt~,n Gxxxti whe,rs t$te mean t&o~au& hei&t 
higher rieL&c of th5 really %peP demicea the 
be at least ,S5,000 feet to -tit collection of 
the r&J: cloti ma3t. 

is about 55,000 feet. For Us 
desirable saqling altitude ahoux 
material more represent4itive of 
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sm~lea as possible at aliitudcs of 5s,OO!I feet or hi&S. As mentioned in 
QW&.@33Qh 2C, the aQQarently 10wer rate of olouddisperral above ~,WCIfeetwould 
tie such a Capability 8-0 the dditiO& ?uI'poW Of d&g it pO88ible t0 plan 
to 8~~~10 betuem & to 6 hours after shot time with a greater probability of 

when unfavdrable wind conditions exist at lower altitudes. 

Operational. Requirtments 

a. Aircraft 

St&j b pm2graQh 2C && WI7W&+Jdtig tiw&Xd8 Ck@uty St&K! ~ p-m@ 

26, Is order to ee exposureduringretuxn to base, these airCmi%ahoL!.d 
WC z&!, flo?~ engines with turbine ~IXI &jLT intake located not lest than ten fest 
. fron cmx conpartmnt. The7 8hocld have a speed perfo-e Of aqroxin;s~lp 03 
math end be capable of cm high performance filter dericeo D These dt-hceE 
should be equipped! with r-roof Valve,0 Bkcf Wim 8 8aIf$3 radiatkm mS-L=hg 
irztxmnt to be read in the cockpit. Tneir location on the aIrcraft and the de- 
8igLI ol" the filter ebment should minimize clirm radiation and petit Safe renwca 
of the intenschy radioactive materials collected QQd the traxuiportation of t!mx 

1. i fl6lt6FkilS s The design of tie filter eleu,ent should alao be l.ntegrated uith re- 
~ 'quiremnts based on laboratory handling oQeration8. 811 ais entering the crow 
coriqxrtment for heat-, ventilating aM presatwization ~urp08es 8h0u3.d be filtered 
to prevent the entrance of radioactive cloud particles. b8 Alan06 Scientific 
Labzsotory also has a generz$ requirement t&t tb aanpUn,g oircrtit be capable 
Of Cm g&X! SaI391i.q ~U~?ment. As a reuultof 0 cooperative arrangekinentit 
is eXpected tknt details regarding thie req_ntwiU wme from mother wency. 
It retdne, however, the greatest importance to this laboratory. 

'ihe eP=iel 8Ut?le aircraft should have th6 altitude ard flight 
tkw ch=aCteristice in the cloud vicinfty stated in pmagr~ph 2d. 
Sad angine typ may be vhataver ia re.g&ed. 

Its 8pe0d 
For amedlun speed airorafts it 
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tb& crarr ecG;cr t~zt oz this ~?ecial aircraft should like&se be filteraiL 

*he 
. of the 
or, the 
follow 

2. Scientific Control Aimraft 

The prebeace of sciartiiic pr0gz-m personnel ti the cloud Vicinity 
the operation&s e8ee3rtialtopmvUetechnicalguidance a& evaluation 
radiatior! hazard in twxns of clm~I structure for the sm$iug aircraft. 
basis of the observed developmaxt of cloud structure, they locate and 
the positior. of sectionu 9 of the cloud most likely to contain significant 
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pilot pareonwl of hmadow radi&lon intslraitlee which might bi& The proper 
performance of tbase instntraerita is cZ’itical.tOtb 8UCCeSSOf tberokrBionirrtbat 

the radiationmf8tyaf th4pilotauit4mopwatWmlguibureof thmi8aioaam 
determined by their rd.ative r8adugs. It~dmiredthatt2.m Air TaakGroup pm- 

: ride the neoeesary pemonnel sad dehumidified field faailities for the storage, 
calibration, pre-flight test and maintenance for them instnamnts and the associ- 

,~tcrdelectronicc~uitry~ths~~t, 
. ‘. 

. - 

2 Radhction mposure DoalB!eter (Integron) 

with thorough p-night ttmta ad ml.ibratioas the “Antegron,” 
developed for IVY by USL proved to be sat&factory for the operational control 
of exposure. This unit is slectricallymW-contained. Xf F8U3 aircraf't are 
used, Ate position should be changed to a looation nearer the pilot than WE 

Sample R&i&&cm lntexmlty Hetm (Wing Tank or C2umber) 

The radiation rate from the aarn~le whloh ti mmmred insten- 
ionchamber in tis right wingtankwas found in IVT to provi80 

1 ; 
very valuable iramd&te infoxmtion on the effectiveness of a kanpling! airma.% 
duriq its saz@ing BiiSBiOn. This Instrument requires 28 volt DC axx? ll5 volt, 
&OO cycle AC power from the aircraft as well as suitable wiring between the cock- 
pit and wing tank. Brpsrience with the electrical leads and connectors su@isd 
in E-y ~8& aircmft Indicates that the circtit~ for tkk titrummt must eqzlop 
water and moieture proof cables am3 comec'torrr In order to avoid serious functional 
diffic*ultLss aribing from the aalt-ruiatum conditions typical of tropical xuzino 
ClL-et&c. P. the IVY F84O" I are ua& inCASWit is dasiredthatalluiriq~ 
COMectOre be replaced aa mquired to assure reU,a’~le performaxe at Eniwetok. 

!hb rate nsterneasures the cloud radiation intenait,va& guides 
the pilot ti the performance of tho penetrations. It &o controls ths tot&L 
radiation exposure md duratfon of oarqlfn;= br nwsuriq the beckpour& radiation 
intsndty aequirod by the aircraft as a reoult. of eurfoco and engine contandnalion, 

- AS a rooult of lack of troplcalization and ruggedmss the IRS12 (Jaoper) su~!~li~ 
1:. ’ for use on XY proved to generally unmtiefactoq. It is euggested, therefo~. 

that the Jasper be replaced by a mom auftable instrmsnt which is more rugged~ 
ia tropicalized, and otherwise meets the apecificatiom established for the Jeeper 
before IVY. 

8 . C. Pilot Fttxuttin Protection 

E;r;perience in IVY lndicatod that peruowe shielding of mm.inal 
lead equivalance providea a significmt radietion protection even for gamma miL- 
al&m imu E pure firmion device, Although the personnslrhi.elding eqtipmmt 
provided by the Air Task Group for IVY was effective, its cuabersone ZUZ~UI-6 
appacred to .gl;ve rise t0 psychological dif+fi.culties incident to emrgency exit 
or b&.lout from the aircraft,, It ie suggested, therefore, that t&is equimsnt 
be redesigned for CASTLE to achieve Ein,iiCity anti aafaty and that it bo &sed 
particularly on tests of devices in which tuballoy is a major constituent ti 
from which a high flu:: of soft gamma radiation CM be cqxcteda It should bc 
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